Developmental regulation of heat-shock response in mouse oogenesis: identification of differentially responsive oocyte classes during Graafian follicle development.
The response to heat (hs response) of dictyate mouse oocytes at various differentiation stages was analyzed in vitro, by determining patterns of oocyte heat-shock (hs) gene expression and heat-shock protein (HSP) synthesis, under both normal conditions and after an hs. Growing oocytes constitutively synthesized HSP89 and HSC70, and, in contrast to preovulatory oocytes which do not display an hs response, displayed a heat-elicited, transcription-dependent synthesis of two HSP68 isoforms, but not of other inducible HSPs. To determine the developmental schedule of hs response disappearance during oogenesis, fully grown oocytes from Graafian follicles were morphologically sorted into three discrete classes related to the follicle development, namely, loosely associated with granulosa cells (LA oocytes, from small Graafian follicles), intermediately associated with granulosa cells (IA oocytes, from medium-sized Graafian follicles), and cumulus-associated (CA oocytes, from mature follicles). LA oocytes displayed an hs response qualitatively similar to, but smaller in extent than, that of growing oocytes, and were able to resume and complete spontaneous meiotic maturation in vitro at a high rate after hs. We conclude that hs response of mouse dictyate oocytes is maximal during growth period, significantly declines with acquisition of full oocyte size and antrum formation within the follicle, and is finally shut off with oocyte/follicle terminal differentiation.